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BUSINESS DIREOTORY.

METALLIC CASICETS,
G. ARMSTRONG&ô CO.,

MONTREAL

ÇLOTH CASKETS, &c.,

SEUMYB WABD & MME!

HAMILTON AND TORONTO.

COFFIN AND CASKET
llARIlî%VARE.

L. OR B AIRD,

THREE RIVERS, QuL_

BIEARSES,
B. 3. NASHX & Ce.,

LONDON. ONT.

PLUNGE J3OLDLY into the thick of lifé.
Bach ives in it ; iiot ta inany is it
known; and seize it where you wvill it is
interesting.

A GRAVEYARD in County Cork has the
following notice over its entrance gate.
-Only the dead who five in this parish

are buried here

HERE is a birth intimnation that will
touch the heart of evcry father with its
simple pathos :-11 In this city, August 9.
the wife af WVr. làca, of a son-not tiwins
this time."

IEz win>ow of the late Counicillor
Morgan, a cheesemongcr, is sa decly
afTcîed by the loss of hier husband that
when playing the piano she only strikes
the black Lcys.

"lIs «ALL over ?" inquired a weeping
friend of an undcrtakcr whoin lie met coin-
ing out of the house. "'Oh, no,"
respondcd the cheerful undertaker, Ilthe
funeral takes place day alter to-niorraw'"

A ICIND PIIYSICIAN, wishig ta soothe
the last hours of a poor woman hie was
attending, asked hcer if there was any-

PARLOR SUITES, &c.,

TIS. *1'sEz,

MONTREAL

SHAKER CHAIRS, &c.,

MONTREAL

BEbDING, &c.,
.1. M. TOWgsIfEND,

MONTREAL

BEDROOM SETTS, &c.
X~. GIRBAI &~ SON,

NAPANEE, ONTr.

9PEFUNEVALUIETO
-:0:-

D. I. NELSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

o~llitfilh 1 nir iinni

E LECTROS,
D. R. NELSON & CO.,

MONTREAL

GRATE BARS,

MONTREAL

FIBRE EXCELSIOR HAIR, &C.,
~U'.itlWfbR& CtD.,

MONTREAL

VARNISH,
BA=L! MÀPCT=lGF CO.,

MONTREAL_

CABINET HARDWARE, &c.,
JAS. WAILUEEK & CO-#

thing lie could do for lier before she diëd. ITHiE FOLLOWING inscription is to be
Thie poor soul, looking up, replied- read on a grave-stone in Pere Lachaise.
"Ioctor, 1 have always thought 1 would I"Here lies Gabrielle X., niy adored

like to have a iic% bonnet b4efore 1 died."1 spouse, an angcl; I shail never get over
- her lo'ss! * * * Here lies Hentietta

IN KENTUCKY a plougliman bccanie jX., niy second wife, an angel also! "

enanîoured of a rnilkmaid an a nieighbuur- .Neizi Yark Ledger.
ing farin. His addrcsses wcre rejected;-
and the disappointed swain, full of:
melanicholy and vengeance, procured a
rope-went to dt farm-and tied ail the À BIG U U LtR
cow's tails togetlîer 1 To aur Subscribers in Nova Scotia, New

1Brunswick, Province of Quebec, Province
A MA latcly walke1,d into the offce of. af Ontario and Manitoba, Alberta and

a Judge of Probate, in a neiglibouring; Britisn Columbia.
State, and asked, IlAre you the Judge of WVe have securcd the contrai of one of
Reprobates?" I arn the Judge of Pro- the best Enibalming Flurd Recipes niade
bate." Il Weil, thaî's i, 1 expect. YointeUtdSaes
sec, mny father died detestcd,xand he lentheUie tts
several littie inifîdels, and 1 want to bc 111 lm,& 33 imow as T=
theit executioner !"

A Pîîvsici.tr attending a lady several
tirnes had rccived a couple of guitieas
cach visit; at last, ivhen he wvas going
away, she gave brin but one, at which
lie %vas surprised. I believe, madani,"
said lie, looking on the floor, I have
droppcd a guinea." IlNo, sir," replied
the lady, Ilit is 1 that have dropped it."

TriEv wERE at a funeral.
IlYou seem deeply aflectcd, Madani,"

said ane.
"Y.yes," sobbed the other. '"1-I used

t-to-boo-hoo-p-play with the corpse
w-when it was y.younger."

"fi 0 [MEB.LMING FLWB1il
Ive guarantee it equal, ta any Embal-

ming: Fluid in the market as a l3leacher,
Disinfectant, and as a Preservatîve.

Scnd us V'iree Dollars., and we
wvill send yau tbis Recipe and yaur
Receipt for this paper, pa!d tif] Dectrn-
ber, x889.

D. R. NELSON & CO.,
32 Victoria Square,

MLONTAL
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